
Jules t ri so 

540 Tuckahoe Road 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
June 29, 1967 

Mr. James Garrison 
District Attorney 
Cretans Parish 
2700 Tulane Avenue 
New Orleans, La. 

Dear Mr. Garrison: 

_Since my last letter I have been doing some 
considerable soul searching regarding a possible format 
for cooperating with your current investigation. For the 
reasons briefly outlined below I can presently see no 
such possibility. 

At one time I was closely associated with the "surfaced" 
and secret leadership of the Right Wing in the production of 
documentary films. As soon as I gained control of my emotional 
patriotism and saw what was going on I withdrew from this 
association completely. As a U. S. Nava! officer I had an 
• excellent war record and have put love of Country above personal 
Profit in the many battles in which I have been engaged. I__am 
completely honest! 

I note in yesterdays N. Y, Times that an article t  

r 	
mentioned the C.B.S. TV program dealing with the problem with  

A 	which you are concerned. It mentioned William Turner who as 
we both know writes for Ramparts magazine. The article implies 
a close relationship-between yourself and Mr. Turner. 	It has 
been my unfortunate experience with Ramparts to find them 
totally dishonest and unscrupulous in their dealings with 
7/Lite_rs_and material.T-11 r—Fan sal at this -0oint is thatthey 
arejEP:OTCAL :JYNA:41Ifc_.  and if you were a friend 	would strongly 

\ :' sug4est teat yoL„Teie them alone until you chel4"them out! 
 The people behind this operation apparently do not fit into the 
American way of life! 

Life Magazine....1 talked to C.D.Jackson prior to his 
TV _apology to the Right Wing in California when as publisher he 
retracted a story publicly which hit elements of extremism. 
Without Going into detail I would say that the elements in the 
background of this publication might be auestioned in regard to 
the advancementof your investigation. The best of luck in 
your coming activities. 

Cordially, 


